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E. fl. fiarrison go.
We have just received a fine line of Ladies Caps and

"SKIDOO" Street Hats

THE NEWEST YET

Matzcn
Men Tailored Skirts have a style gll their own. We

have them from $5 to $15-
It' you wish a correct figure wear a G. I). "Justrite"
corset. Colors in white black and blue. Prices range
from $1-50 to $7-50-
A new line of fancy Silks and Wools for Shirtwaists.

^Phone's 4 and 55 Stores open evenings^
(T
m

you 5moke the

EI Arabe
Cigar
- Once you will smoke it always

TONY DORTERO
Agent for

| * FANCY GROCERIES * I
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables"

§UNORTHEND GROCERY^I
.: 75.. I GRANT. PHONE 136 \
V^V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.'.'AryAV.V.V.V.'.V.V/.g^V^J
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I Co whom it may interest
We are now show-

inor our new fash-
&

ions in

falland
Winter
Suits
Cravenctt

| .oat$ and
| Ovcrcoats '

I While not exactly
I iu the nature of
| an exhibition the
I showing is one

¦ that will interest
g all men who wish
1 to DRESS WELL Copyright 1906 by

Hart Schaffner C51 Marx

F. H. CLAYSON & CO.
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER
AND FUKXIHIXG

GOODS HOCSK^IN ALL OF ALASKA
LaKUEST CLOTHIXU AND Fl'KNIHING fifOadWaV

CENTRALLY LOCATED BEST ACCOMMODATIONS

. New Home Restaurant
Mrs. c. Hilty, Manager

Best 25 Cent Meals in the C'ty
;FIFTH AVENUE, NEAR BROADWAY

Good Clean Beds From 25 Cents Up
BATHS IN CONNECTION j

BIG INDIANS GO ON WARPATH
Cheyennes and Utes will try Uncle Sam a round in the

country made famous by the campaigns of Ouster

and Miles
(Special Dispatch to the Daily Alaskan)

Slieridan, Wyo., Oct. 31 Eight hundred Cheyennes
are one the warpath, marching to join the Utes who are in¬

trenched on Tongue river. The latter have * a very strong!
position in the hills and have recounoitering parties outj
scouring the whole country. They have been ready to fight
for several days.

The whole of the Sixth and Tenth cavalry regiments

have been sent against the Indians, and are hurrying to the

scene. Upon learning that the Cheyeunes will join issues

with the Utes Col. Augur, of the Tenth cavalry, immediately
changed his plans and started a part of the Tenth from here

for Ashland to join the troops from Fort Keogh.
The Cheyennes are itching to fight and a battle' is

expected soon.

CAN'T GO
fioy." Hoggatt Cannot Act

for World's Fair

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
Washington. Oct. 31.Secretary Root

has vetoed the plan that was believed

to have been successful (or Gov. W. B.

Hoggatt, of Alaska, to serve on >
commission to visit the Canadian prov¬

inces in the interests of the Alaska-

Yukon- Pacific exposition.

PROGRESSIVE
AS USUAL

The Fifth Avenue hotel, under the

management of C. C. Runner, is let¬

ting contracts for very extensive im¬

provements, among which will be an ad¬
dition of 10 rooms with baths, singes
a-d en suits,with private dining rooms

and sideboards. The hotel will be gen¬

erally renovated.
Mr. Runner says a greatly reduced

winter rate for board and lodging will

be made to patrons. The details will

be announced later in this paper.

ICE PLENTIFUL
IN YUKON RIVER

The Yukon river is nearly full of ice

today at Dawson and ice is flowing free-

ly at Fortvmile, Ogilvie, Stewart and

Selkirk. The Pelly is full of ice. It

has disappeared at Coffee creek.
The temperature remain? stationary

at all points. It runs from 10 above at

Dawson and Forty mile to 24 above at

Lower Labarge.

Au Awful Cough Cured
"Two years ago our little girl had a

touch of pneumonia, which left her

with an hwiul cough. She had spells
of coughing, just like one wfth the

whooping cough and soaie thought she
would not get well at all. We got a

bottle of Chamberlain's Caugh Remedy,
which acted like a charm. Sbe stopped
coughing and got stout and fat.', writes

Mrs. Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111. This

remedy is for sale by Wrn. Britt.

ARE COMING
Big Crowd on Their Way to

Skagway

Whitchorse, Oct. 31.The Prospector
arrived from Dawson at 6:45 a. m. today
with 110 passengers. Nearly all the
passengers took the train for Skagway.
The Prospector will sail for Dawson
this evening at 5 o'clock.
The Quick was at Hootallnqua at 5

a. m. and will be due at midnight.

10 CELEBRATE
HALLOWEEN

As usual the people of Skagway will
tonight "baud their llailoween." The
imps will be out, of course, playing
their prHnks and causing those who

Itfve front gates, or back ones, signs,
etc., to have feelings of aprrension.
There will be fairies, also, probably, to

reveal the future and indulge in match
making and other pleasing tfjings, but
they will certainly not be so ubiquitous
as their uncanny anii unholy cousins of
the unknown.
The principal event tonight and the

one that will draw the people of Skag¬
way as a magnet will be the Halloween
party by the Ladies c-f the Maccabees,
which will take place in the hall of
that order. There will be dancing in
addition to all the features which tra¬

dition requires of a Halloween cele¬
bration.

Farewell for Horac© Hillary

A large number of the young friends
of Horace Hillery gave him a farewell
surprise parly at the residence of his
mother last night. They played games
and had a royal time. Refreshments
were served late in the evening. Mr.
Hillery will leave on the City of Seattle
this evening to enter the Presbyterian
theological school at Los Ange'.es,
where he will prepare himself for the

ministry.
SLaeway Laundry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-five vears' experl
ence. Telephone 89. tf

rORY BUNCH BEGIN MRON
C4LE AND WASKEV

Would«Be Ruling Combine Starts Campaign
ot Misrepresentation, Slander and Mud-

Throwing Against Representatives

The Juneau tories have begun their

fight against the Alaskan delegates,
and, of course, in their aid they have
invoked all manner of misrepresenta¬
tion they do not even stop at stating
for fact that which they know to be
false. The case as they make it (here¬
tofore they have confined their efforts

to private conversation except for
some inuendo that has appeared in the
Ketchikan Journal) is Riven by the
Juneau Record-Miner, which says:

'"Party lines have nothing to do with
Mr. Cale and myself. [Quoting Mr. Was-

kev] The people of Alaska cannot!
afford to be split up. Their interests
are identical. Cale and I were not

nominated by any parties.'
"The above grandiloquent, even bora-

bastic style mav deceive people around
Seattle but not in this part of the coun- j
try. Waskey and Cale were elected by
the best organized cabal that ever ex-

isted in any country. There was plot,
intrigue and conspiracy aud the whole
was the work of a briefless lawyer in
Nome Waskey and Cale were selected
as the tools of a gang who put up more j
than $4"),000 to conduct the campaigo.
Agents were sent to every section of
the territory and men were hired and
paid to get votes. These men were in
Juneau, Ketchikan and all other towns

and mining camps.
.'It is true, as Mr. Waskey says, he

and Cale were not nominated by any ex- j
isting party; they were put in the field (

by a combine that was responsible to no

political organization and they were

elected by the votes of men who came

into the country with the season's rush,
a majority of whom have already de¬
parted for their homes in the states and
British provinces.

"It was not the pu-pose of the Re¬
cord-Miner to say anything in regard to
either Waskey or Cale but they have

misrepresented Alaska people and con

ditions. We need legislation at the
hands of honorable party men in Con¬
gress who have votes to give us, which
Mr. Waskey nnd Mr. Cale have not.
Had Mr. Waskey been elected by either
of the parties he might have accom¬

plished something in Congress. His
boast that he is free from political taint
is hardly in good taste when we consider
that he is obliged to go to one or both
of the parties which he [so iruch
despises, to ask for help.

'.Further on in Mr. Waskey's inter
view, he says home rule is what Alaska
will demand soon Mr. Waskey knows
as well as anybody that the men who
pay the taxes in Alaska are almost to a

man opposed to what he is pleased to

term 'home rule;' that is territorial
government. To pay the expense of
running a government of that kind in
Alaska would mean the confiscation of
the property of the territory. If this
is a part of the conspiracy inaugurated
by that saintly crew who put up the$4"v
000 to elect two men it is to be hoped
that Congress will be informed how the

[Continued on Page 4.]

Nothing to Fear

The question of injurious substanc'.s
in meilicines which has been agitating
the minds of many people, does not con¬

cern those who use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Mothers need have no

hesitarcy in continuing to give it to
their little ones, as it contaius absolute¬
ly nothing injurious. This remedy is
not only perfectly safe to give small
children, bnt is a medicine of great
worth and merit. It has a world wide
reputation for its cures of coughs, colds
and croup and can always be relied up¬
on. For sale by Wm. liritt.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Restaurant.

Chickens for Sale

Rhode Island Red Cockerels f.'l each
Barred Plymouth Rock hens, one and
two years old, good breeders, $2 each,

2-w Mrs. W. C. McKenzi e

The White Pass Hotel, Whitehorse
has unlimited accommodations. I. very
thing strictly first-class.

No better tooth powder
than Piso's antisceptic

It is guaranteed to give satisfaction botli
by the manufacturer and the druggist
who sells it. Money will be refunded to

every purchaser disatisfied with it. See
our window display and ask for 'free
sample.

Wm. BRITT
1 THE DRUGGIST


